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U of A snows good tormr

Are you 1ost, need direction?
Most of the. time this message
would a ppeur outside the Student
help office but this particular one
has apeared on' many posters
a-run campus. The message is
being used by the Phys. Ed. .382
class who are holding their fourth
annual orinteering cliniîc and meet
on Saturday and Sunclay, Nov. 7
and 8. The clinic will rake place on
Saturday beginning ar 9:30 am. in'
Rootfl E-120, of the Phys-Ed
compleéc. lu 'tha t sanie afoernoon
there will be fun for everybody in
the novice and brush, up, clinic.
The- meet 'will take place in
Laurier park starting at 12:00
flooh ôn'Sunday wîth registratiéù

BEARS
Firsr Downs
Yards-Rushing
Yards Passing
Totail Offence
Passes Attempted
Passes Complered
Punts/ Ave.
Penalties/Yards
Fumbles/Lost
Interceptions

it Iromi

21
82

336
418

31
17

-14/39.9

10/73
4/3

comcncing at 11:.00 that mt-,
ning.

1The tees reasunbelievtiably
cheap 1.10 foi thé- novice ,aâd
beginner course aid. 2.00 for the
intermediate course. 1

1The1 phys-ed clams say to
bin a compass if you have one
but thtcompasses wilbu provid-
ed at the meet for a token rentai
fee of .50.

Haviug attended sirnilar
meets in-the past I can tell you. that
they are a heli, of a lot of fun and
well worth - the orme "and the
esxpense.

If ,eyou want more info on thewcknd please, contact Mark
Lund at 432-767,or Sue Senior ut-
439-1145.

BISONS
First Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing.
Total Offence
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Puntgs/Ave.
Penalties/Yards
fumnbles/Lost
Interceptions

13
120
151
271

29
13

13/44.1
12/65
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,mettes burterfly,'bactrélce anc!
freestyle, in the 15 -17 qge group.

~Bgsy, b S -t LUroe.
On Fric!a an Saturdaythe U SwS4iO teaJcoah jh oM

of A soccer Bears; ted ,y oasch ."'mened tat amyim=<O
Bruce Twamley tae d oBC tlnwaere Csb 9)wti 'te
mO Play Victoria and! EC. the WOtI*II icluditi:>bheilar
Bears came .way wit as3ý2 win Honeyborne, 2nhin- ffie., jS
over Vijcoi nd hi W jl -biteefin. ia tirne of 1:.17:32,
assured thernid-S CWUA,~,, r Isabehle Langois, 2nd in -the 100

chm ionsip. Conidering the backstroke with a time of 1: 19:07
Bears missed the playoffs last y a nd Barb Hemphtl, id in dheSo
this championshp s papt*cual free-stYle i'a rime of 30:12.
g'ratifYinà. he garne on St In the mens competinonjeif 1
againar UBC did notr. mean Riddle was the scrotgest h of A 1
anYrhimg but the Bears stili t>eit swimnmer taklngt the 100 butterfly
the 1" Birds go close out their
season. Next week the Bears Piy

Laurentian but the field site is st-li
in'Varsity Stadiurn would mnove
the gae oSt. Albert.Ason the weekend the U of
A Golden B3ears basltetbali teamn

wçnr on the road to Manitoba go
pla in the..It'ou Mans Classic.Brian. Heaney's squad showed
promise anid somie fairly good play
anc! bear the Winnipeg Westen
81-64 in the consolation, round
final Couic! this ber a signofbetttr
thirigs to corne? Ler's ail hope .

Finaliy, on the weekendthe
CWUAA cross-country meet was
held xright here in Edmonton. The
meet w'as a gond ohe from a
comperition srandpoint and! the h
of A teams s howedairl well. The
Pandas came second as à geamn to
the Huskiesfor the second year in
a row and! the Bears -met totugh
competition, placîng sixrh. Adrian
Shorter ran a go, solid 10,000
me;res placing third for the Bears.
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Pu$ett Sound fusanae=~ent
swmtu program and omsteiy
turns out exoeient sprinteras s
.dSe tcam ta lioping ni win te
longer events and stayv çloae in ehw
Iprints. The mach a ufcels dit
lk*rt have ~a dshot at eaking

Listen- up
A concerned group of

students have banded together
and formed the U of A's first
weight training club.'

The students had no trouble
forming the club and had a lot of
support from the phys-ed depart-
ment and HughHoyles, coach of
the Pandas volleyball team.

The club was not formed to
taise money for new equipment
although three new pieces have
been purchased. These pieces of
equipment were bought, ehowever,
by the phys-ed departruent. The
club was formed to act as a service
organization and a lobbying
group. The club-will also make
sure that the weight- room is kept
clean and they will watch to make
sure. the equipment is in good
repair.

The club, which is macle up of
volunteers, is also going to offer
technical sessions to t ry and
educare people as tg how ro use
the appararus in a safe manner.

So aiyone who is înterested
in weight training go down to the
weight roomn in the west wing of
the phys-ed complex and find out

-more of everything there.

.3iumm,,______________________
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REQUIRED
-WDNS ND

EXAM.
REGISTRY DIRECTOR

-Maîntaining and updating records of examinations
-Managing and co-o-rdinatin g Registry staff
-Exparmding examination -collection

Remunerution:
- $6.00 per hour

Terni of Office:
Immedlately - 31 March 1982

Deadllne for Applicgtions:
Friday, 6 November 1981

For Intohnatlon anid/or applicatIons, contact:
the Students' Union Executive Offices
Room 259 SUB, 432-4236

Iiuèsday, o# '3

EnCompass. yourseif

Continved trom pagei

Foôtbaýl ,Yardsticksý

panclng Into Wtsrn Can«adle, d 1 I0fo
an.getc -popim mn*tln 1 gog w th us
PossbUfty of &adbvansmnt to m nqsdê posbitos.
ln f*Aur.
Apfliations «e now bWlng aoepted for the 1000w-

troP-ooecs

Wb mreWSf00 ntsresd ln hSom.arS m Ouùdant
for the above posItons on à pert-tim #M wslund

We provide nslnve t&sIn bshffisW Mid o ew

Psses apply lni prson f0
17,M0 tony Pln Roed

hatwen *.m. -a p.m., tM&dy o Satrda
or'phono 474446ffl


